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·.
The

Service Survey Committee met 12:30 P.M. 18 December 1968.

Doctor S. Stephenson

Doctor D. Hagel, Doctor ·s1m-an Doff and Doctor W. A. VanNortwick were in attendance.
In regards to the bed assignment and utilization of the old and new hospital, there has been no change in plans
or present assignments. However the different departments and services are cooperating in using each others beds
when patient loads fluctuate enough to allow such.
The Department of Internal Medicine reports the development of an Ambulatory patient care plan in the Medical
Clinic and in cooperation with the University of Florida Medical Center. This should save hospital bed days.
The training of nurses and other paramed. personnel in the care of patients with diabetes, hypertension and other
diseases that need routine special care. is being carried out. This should save attending house physicians hours .

The Department of Medicine interns, University of Florida are now rotating through the Emergency Room of
Duval Medical Center and application for such internships now carry notice this rotation through lbiversity of
Florida Medical Center, VA Hospital and Duval Medical Center. This rotation is also listed in the internship
"Green Book".
The Department of Surgery of Duval Medical Center and University of Florida Medical Center have been
rotating residents in General Surgery for the second year and a rotation plan for Thoracic Surgery is being
developed.
Opthalmology has also had a rotation plan with the University of Florida for some time.
Some of the services being developed in lnt.emal M-edic"ine are being planned for Surgery and Pediatrics.
The Chief of Surgery serves on the Residents appointment and Review Committee of University of Flor i da.
The Department of Urology at Duval Medical Center and St. Vincent's Hospital meets quarterly with the
Urofogy Department at the University of Florida for a general urology conference. The meetings alternate
between Gainesville and Jacksonville. This promises to grow in every way and talks of more residency
participation between the two institutions is developing.
PEDIATRICS:

No representative was present but i.t is understood that plans for close work and residency

exchange between Duval Medical Center and University of Florida is developing satisfactorily.

n reviewing this Department it is noted that the physical plant plans are satisfactory, however
y program at times, develops friction and probably should be Teviewed and re-evaluated by J. HE. P.
The NH-General Practice Residencies rotate through the E. R.
The committee was unanimous in recommending that something be done to relieve the shortage of nurses and more
specifically recommended that consideration and study of 'Warys�.a ncj means for approving graduates of schools in
other countries for reciprocity in Florida and then try to attract these nurses to Florida.
The committee feels that !11'1�.h of this report is under the realms of education, however, it also concerns the
need, interest and acquiring of interns, residents, and para and medical pers·onnel.

Perhaps Dr. W. Keene

and Dr. E. Miller should belong to this Committee in or.der to better understand bed assi nments and other problems
of the different deparnnents.

